Variance component and breeding value estimation for reproductive traits in laying hens using a Bayesian threshold model.
Variance components and breeding values were estimated for 3 reproductive traits in a pure line of White Leghorn laying hens. The traits were proportion of fertile eggs of eggs set, proportion of first quality chicks of eggs set, and proportion of first-quality chicks of fertile eggs. A total of 3,020 hens were tested up to 3 times over a period of 7 d. For the definition of the traits, each egg was scored for each trait either as 0 or 1. To account for the binomial distribution of the data, a Bayesian animal threshold model implemented in a Gibbs sampler was applied that considered the record of each egg set as a repeated observation of the hen. The estimated heritability was 0.067, 0.126, and 0.136 for the traits proportion of fertile eggs of eggs set, proportion of first quality chicks of eggs set, and proportion of first-quality chicks of fertile eggs, respectively, and the SE were small. It was shown that the heritability estimates were substantially higher from their expected values based on linear models. This results in a higher genetic progress and consequently favors the applied Bayesian threshold model for a genetic evaluation of binomial distributed reproductive traits.